
do you have an important artifact or 
vikings memorabilia you would like to 

donate to the vikings museum? visit 
vikings.com/museum to tell us more.

v i k i n g s  m u s e u m

2645 vikings circle
eagan, mn 55121 

vikings.com/museum
651-452-2626

h o u r s

monday;  thursday-saturday: 
10 am – 6 pm

(last ticket sold at 5 pm)

s u n d ay : 
noon – 5 pm

(last ticket sold at 4 pm)

p r i c i n g

a d u lt  t i c k e t
$15.00

s e n i o r  | 65 and older
$12.00

military discount  |  with valid id
$12.00

c h i l d  t i c k e t  |  ages 6 - 12
$10.00

5  a n d  u n d e r
free

g r o u p s  a n d  b i r t h d ay  p a r t i e s
please visit vikings.com/museum

for rates and availability

v i k i n g s  m u s e u m

The Vikings Museum is a place for 
Vikings fans and Legends alike to 

experience the comprehensive history 
of the Minnesota Vikings and football 

in Minnesota.

With a 360° theater, multiple interactive 
exhibits and hundreds of historical 

artifacts, fans can learn the fascinating 
stories and insider details of the 

franchise through its more than 50-year 
history in fun and unique ways...

p o l i c i e s

Do not touch the artifacts
unless otherwise marked.

No food or beverage

Photography welcome

Post your photos using 
#vikingsmuseum to be 

featured in the museum lobby and
on vikings.com/museum.

closed to non-ticketed public 
during verizon vikings training camp.



entrance
/ exit

photo ops – take a photo and post 
on social using #vikingsmuseum 

20

vikings first draft pick
Learn the backstory of Tommy Mason, whom 
the Vikings selected with the No. 1 overall pick 
in the 1961 NFL Draft. 

dominant seasons
Discover artifacts from some of the Vikings 
most prominent seasons.

e s t .

1961
founding of a franchise
Explore the fascinating story of early football 
in Minnesota and the founding of the Vikings, 
who began play in 1961.

history of gear
Learn about the history of the Vikings uniforms 
and how they have evolved over time.

vikings ring of honor
See the Purple Jacket and custom ring that only 
the most honored Vikings Legends receive.

pro football hall of famers
Place your hands in the palm imprints of 
Vikings Legends to see the journey each Hall of 
Famer took to Canton. 

80

frozen in time
Only six jersey numbers have been retired 
by the Vikings since the inaugural season. 
See what set these Vikings Legends apart to 
receive the most sacred honor from the team. 

360° theater
Find out what makes the Vikings so unique 
and why we have the best fans in the NFL. 
Between viewings, read messages of Vikings 
fans’ favorite memories and leave your own.

lobby
Welcome! The museum lobby features artifacts 
from each Vikings stadium, signed by Vikings 
Legends who played and coached there.

greatest plays
Watch the best plays in Vikings history on this 
interactive touchscreen. 

triumphs in battle
Explore this interactive exhibit and learn the 
unique stories behind each game ball. 

minneapolis miracle
Relive the moments leading into the 
Minneapolis Miracle, the walk-off touchdown 
that lifted the Vikings over the Saints in the 
Divisional Round playoff game in January 2018.

coaches tribute
Hear game-day audio and memorable quotes 
from each Vikings head coach since the team’s 
inception in 1961. 

bud grant
See artifacts from the life of Vikings Hall of 
Famer Bud Grant and learn about his journey to 
becoming the team’s most revered head coach. 

current players display
Compare yourself to some of your favorite 
players that play inside U.S. Bank Stadium. 

virtual reality
Get an on-the-field look inside U.S. Bank 
Stadium on game day from the players’ point 
of view. 

purple people eaters
Known as one of football’s most formidable 
fronts, the Purple People Eaters paved the way 
for the Vikings in the late ‘60s through the ‘70s. 

50 greatest vikings
In this interactive digital book, browse through 
the 50 Greatest Vikings that were chosen in 
celebration of the Vikings 50th season in 2010. 

homes of the vikings
Take a walk through the stadiums and training 
camps that have been home to the Minnesota 
Vikings since their inception in 1961.    


